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QUMD IalaDd guano would nquire a lUtle mO!8, from ite greater admixture with oar-
bcnWe of lime. . 

I' _y be mllDtioned that th_ gunoe Me eepeoially adapted for the emplOJ
_t of thia pl'OOell, by their comparati"e freedom from carboDate of lime. 

ID the appeaded .... ,- the "101uble RIte" Me principally oompoeed of 
chlorideI of lOdium ad lulphatee of IOda ad lime. 

~-. Coral Quem BIrd hIaDd, 
hIaIuL Tum.mia. 

PhOlphate of time ................................. 740.10 ......... 7'.98 
Phoaphatee of magneeia ad lIlumiDa ......... Vaoee ......... Vaoee 
OarboDAte of lime with a little carbonate of 

IIIJII1lfIIia ...... .................... .......... 8.90......... ~ 
Soluble phOlphatee ..... ............. ............... tracee ......... .80 
Organic _tter ................... ~.·................ 7.20 ......... 1"80 
801uble ealte (not phOlphatee) ...... ...... ...... UO ........ .90 
Water ............ ..................... ............... 7.20 ......... 8.&0 
Biliciona IUbatllncee .............. ,.................. 1.10 ......... .71 

100. 100. 
J'l'ODl • compariaon of th_ columna it will be obaerTed that the guano from 

I'UDWlia hu a alight adftolltlp onr the other in haTing orpnio matter IUbatituted 
for aarbonMe or lime, and a .. timable quantity or ite phOlphate being already in a 
aftilable form for the UIC of plante. 

It ie moat probable that thie dilI'erence of conatitution ie owing to the guano 
from Ooral Queen Ialand haTing bea more expoeed to rain·fall, but it muet not be 
ourlooked that thie depodt may haTe been unfairly eampled from the outeide, which 
will of COIIrIIC be more w .. tecl ad decompoeed than the interior portion.. le) that 
wha properly worked .. the other depOIit hu bea, a equally good rHUlt may 
be obtained. 

Th_ gunoe are coming more into requeet, lIIpIK'ially for certain root crop .. 
than the more nitrogenOUl ftI'ietieI, for, tbough Dot 10 ltimulating, they are more 
pemument in their action, and yield thOll' compound. to the growing plant which 
COUItUlt cropping ie the mOlt likely to remOT .. 

TABANAXITE • 
.d_~ ...... , ~~6;JH.BioiaoN,BIfJ.. 

Thie llingular mineral ... mieta1:en for JV_lliU, to which indeed chemioally it 
ill "." D_lylllliecl, but ita phyeieal properti .. are quite dietinot therehlD, .. oulike 
_UiU it ie fueible in the blow.pipe flame and with great _. Ita hI.rdn.a iI 
aloo ooneiderablyl .... and it ie IIleo amorphoUl. 

It ... thia dift'erace whioh determined the performance of a quantitatiTe .... y. 
of the epeoimen, .. the other indicatioue obtained by qualitatiTe analy. were pre
'oiaelylUch .. would h .. Te been looked for had the mineral really hen _UiU . 

.Aa ... 1UrIDiIed from it, fnaibility, the reeolte pTe a higher ratio ofphOlpllorio 
eoid to the lIlumina than OOCW'I in that mineral, and there WaI found beeid.. a 
certain proportion of powb whioh tbere ie every _n to belieu forme a debite 
part 01 the mineral .. aeparated from what ie aoeidental or foreign to it. 

Ohemiolllly, therefore, the appended alii,.. will indicate it to be ..entially • 
• double hydroa phOlpbate of .lumina ad potuh, part of the lIlamina being replaoecl 
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by Mequi-oxlde oC irou. Ou account of th_ charactere it h .. been colllidered te be 
an undeearibed mineral. and _ed after the locality where it ia found. 

OD careCul examination a Cew thin _ oC a dark J8llowiah brown oolored 
.ubttance. hard. tnDuuOlDt, and inCu.ible, could be diacoTerecl traYerein« the 
mineral in Yariou. directiont. and thia .... found to be tru -.lliIa. In NIeeting 
the _pie Cor an&lylia. t·h_ IHID. were howenr carefally aYOidecl. 

Thia nuneral ia lllid to oocur in thin _ which oocupy flBIuret in the 
trachytio!'<'Cb that form the Sugar LoaYH at T_ki., and if it could be obtained 
in quantity at a _nable expeme. it would be Yaluable .. a lOuroe oC pholJlhoric 
acid for IIJ'icaltural p~ I for there ia no reaaou why the addition of .ulphuric 
acid in proper proportion Ihould not produce equally &I good a luper-phoephate from 
thia mineral .. ia obtained from burnt bones by IIimilar treatmeDt, at leut for 
ealcareoue lOil.. One adftUtage in thue tubltituting thia mineral would be that a 
emaller quantity of acid would .uftlce to elFeot the deoompoeitioD. both on account of 
the equiYalent of &lumina being lower than that of lime, and a1eo "-aM of th. 
fDtire ablfJlce of earbonatel in thia new phoephatic earth. 

~. 
t. D. 

Phosphoric acid.............................. 55.05 ......... 12.80 
Alumina....................................... 11.403 ....... .. 
Iron. protoDde.......... ..................... 4..41 ....... .. 
Lim............................................. . .65 ........ . 
Potuh......................... ................ ..20 ....... .. 
SOda.............. ...... ............ ............ iraoee 
ChloriDe....................................... .46 ......... 
Sulphuric acid.......... ............ ......... traces 
JnlOluble in acid (eilica)................... .80 ......... ·60 
Water dri'fCn oft' at ZlZo ................... 16.46 183.06 85'80 

.. " red heat ............. 17'60 S 
Ab .... DOI of ammonia and organio matter I h .. llight acid reaction. 

Aaeuming depoeit. having the nature oC guano to be the moat natural 
lOuroe from which thia phOlphate might be deriyed. espeoially in the _ of luch a 
mineral &I thia. which a found oocupying fleeuree in the moet ~t yolcanio rocb 
of the country. and on the _ CO&It, and therefore muet be of extremely late ori
gin. w. &re required to diaoover in what manuer and by what agenoiee th. lime of 
the original depoeit haa beeu remGyed and &lumina tubetituted, 10 &I to pl'8l8Dt ue 
with • mberal eimilar iD it. _ntial OODItituente to the one under ctiIcmeIion. 

Th, 18ry large percentage of water p_t would ap..-r to indicate that thia 
h.. been elFeoted by ohemical intel'Ohange in the moat -y. .. w. haye not the 
Ilightut proof that anhydrout phOlphatu of th... kind. p ... into hydroWl forme. 

Be1ative to the form in which the &lumina ia olFered to the phosphate of lime. 
it would appear according to Prof8l101' Biachof, that it muet be IOme other than that 
of a eilioate. for in page 88. yol. 2. of hia work on Cl Cltnti«Jl IIlIIl PltgricGl e
Ion." he atatee,-" My experiment. alto thow that i' ia impoeeible for _'*lit. to 
haYe beeu formed by the mutual deool!lpotitioD of eilioate of &lumina and phosphate 
of lime in 101utioo." And the eam. remark will apply to 'al'CJfllJlriU. 

Now the ouly other probable form in which &lumina in quantity would be pre
eented to the original phosphate. ia that or the .ulphate or double lu1phate of 
aiumiDa and potuh, or IOU. The comparative infrequency of the pyritoue Ihalee, 
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• 
or echiata, which by tl1eir decomposition fumiah these aluminou8 sUlphates, and the 
still flNMer infrequency of their juxta-polition with phosphatio matters, or at least 
their proximity thereto, is in accordance with the rarity of the metamorphoaia under 
COIIIideration. 

It therefore became an interesting question whether or not phosphate of lime 
_ capable of entering into double deoompolition with an aqueoua IOlution of alu
minoua lulphates. In order to diJoover thie, a weak IOlution of alum was applied to 
some of the coanely pounded phosphatio guano from Auckland, a1ready described I 
after the lapae of a few minute., the guano presented a gelatinous apP-Dce, -lDd it 
I'8OOY8I'8Cl IOme portion of ita former coherence. After a period of '8 hoolJ'll, the 
801ution 10lt the acidity indioating the p~ of alnm, and when 8lterecl and 
tested, gaye the reaction of lime, sulphurio acid, and potaeh only. 

This reanlt would .- to p1'O'\'e inoonteetably that the whole of the alumina in 
• eo1ution of alum can. be abstracted therefrom by the phosphorio acid in guano, to 
make with it a hydroua phosphate I and we may safely infer that with a lUSloiency 
of alum and time being allowed, the proportion of. lime in the modiB.ed phosphate 
eoald be reduced to that indicated in the tmalyail of this miDeral already ginn. 

SULPHUR. 
Sulphur, in yellow IDd alightIylUltroua m_ of great purity, was exhibited 

Jarge1y from both White hland and certain ialands in the Bay of Plenty I and it ii 
reported to nilt in the former JooUity in Jarp quantity, .I1Ild in litnatlonafayorable 
for ita extnotion and lhipment. 

F!om the aeriOUl objeotiona to the lhipment of lulphurio 11Oid, and the conae
quentIy high rate of freight upon it, the ?alue of anyiarge sulphur deposit is ftry 
muoh enhanced, .. with the adYance ofmanufaoturing indnatry, a Jarp demand will 
ariJe in the Auatnliaa Ooloni .. for this important and _tial agent. 

It is y&ry .tiafaotory to know that, when desirable, we haft the manulaoture 
of anlphurie acid. with all ita allied advautecea. in our ~on I but what it more 
important, and whioh may be even of Yita1 interest to ua, it the circumstance that ill 
lulphur we han that conatituent of gunpowder wbioh it the most dilBoult to obtain. 
The other component part. of gunpowder are muoh more .my procured, u tb. 
oharcoal can without doubt be prodl108d equally good for the purpoee M that DIed 
at home from lIOIDe of the I18&iYe woods, and we haye all the n-,. IUbdanoea for 
the manufacture of ea1tpetze. 

BITUHEN. 
Only two IUbatanoea containing this mineral were exhibited lone, from the 

cout of the North Island, WM a Ipeoimen of exoellent Bitumen, _ily impreeaed by 
the nail, and perfectly free from impuritiea. This it a Y&ry uaeful mineral, b1lt M 

we han no infohnation M to the abundance in whioh it it found, an, further 
nmarb are unneoeuary. If this aample WM found on the ... cout, there it a 
probability that it hu been merely lost bYlOme Ih!p. 

Tbe aecond WM a Bituminoua Shale from the Buah BeserYe, Xaikorai, Ot&go, 
and WM a dull earthy friable shal~ of a brown color I-Upon exposure, oraoking con
siderably, but not readily tatting, and butni"lg with dilBoulty, leaYing a yery large 
&DIOODt of light red Mh. Tbe coke is of a dull lead color, and imperfectly formed. 
Aa tbe aample arriYed in a nry wet ltata, it wu allowed to remain expoaed to the 
air in a etate of powder until ita weight WM conatant. This shale is oharaoteriled by 
ita high percentage of yolatile lubatanoes. 
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